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lJnited States Department of the Interior -

- -
• -

BUREAU OF INDIAN AffAIRS 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20245 - . 
IN UPLY una TO: 

Mr. Roy seba::;-tian 
Lantern Hill :R~~tion 
RFD 7, Box 941 
Ledyard, Conr)l~c1:icut 06339 

Dear Mr. Sebc~:;tian: 

'!he Branch of Acknc:MledgIrent arxi Resea.rd1 (Ackrx:lwledgment staff) has 
catpleted an jnitial review for obvioos deficiencies am significant 
emissions of t.he Eastern Pequot Irrlians of Connecticut's docurrented 
petition for Federal acknc:1.¥ledgment as an Irdian tribe. '!his letter 
describes thE~ deficiencies arrl/or anissions that have been noted in the 
Eastern Pequc~: ~~tition. 

'!he obvious dE~ficiencies (00) review is provided for in the Acknc:Mledgment 
regulations to insure that a petitioner is oot rejected because of 
tedmical problems in the petition arrl that the grcup's status will be 
considered eln its rrerits. The OD review is not a preliminary 
determination of any case. This OD letter does oot constitute any 
evidence that a positive conclusion has been or will be reached. on the 
petition, or on the p:>rtions of it not disa.lSS€d in this letter. Nor does 
the fact that a petitioner respords to the 00 review i.rrply in any way that 
the groop meets the seven mandatory criteria by si.rrply suhnittin:] 
additional data. '!he 00 review of the petition merely provides the 
petitioner 1the opportunity to subnit additional information or 
clarification prior to the actual active consideration period. '!he 00 
review is a limited review corducted over a period of several weeks by a 
staff anthroPJl(~ist, geneal~ist, arrl historian. Only during active 
consideration is the petition reviewed arrl evaluated in depth by the 
Acknowledgrreni: staff to detennine whether the group rooets the requirements 
to be ac.knowl(~dged as an In::lian tribe. 

with the recpested information arrl,Ior documentation, the Ac:knc:Mledgment 
staff can beqin to evaluate the petition when it is placed on active 
consideration. '!he Acknc1wledgment staff's research dur~ the active 
consideration pEU"iod is for the p..rrpose of verifyin3" arrl/or elaborati.n;J on 
an already (x::arq::)lete petition. The Acknowledgment staff's caseload no 
lCID3"er pennits them to do the research necessary to fill in gaps in the 
petition on bd1.Cuf of the petitioner to the extent they have at times done 
in the past. 

Petitioners h.ave: the ~ion of resporrlirg in part or in full to the OD 
revie'-ii or of request~ us to proceed with the petitiCl'l usin; the 
materials alrelCldy subnitted. '!be decisioo as to W'het:her the group chooses 
to adlress thE! deficien:::ies ~ in the OD review should be made by the 
gro..Ip am not. solely by its researchers. If your group requests that the 
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materials sd:rnitted in resp:>nSe to the 00 review also be reviewed as to 
their adequaiGY, the &rreau of Irrlian Affairs (EUreau) will provide the 
adiitional a.ssi..st:.arx:e. 'Ihe act:litional review will not be autcrnatic. It 
will be cor:duc:ted only at the request of the ~titianer. 'Ihe limits of 
these prelindJlcU:Y reviews rrust be taken into consideration. We do not 
know all of the questions that an in-depth review durin; active 
consideration might raise. 

C>.lr cx:mnents ani questions are organiZed below in the followin; order: 
(1) general cormne.nts ani questions, ani (2) cxmnents ani questions 
perta:inin:J to the specific At::::knc:Mledgrrent criteria. 

GENERAL COMHENTS AND QUESTIONS 

CXlr review indicates that there are ,significant deficiencies in the 
petition. l~e rea:::mTerrl that the Acknowledgrrent criteria be reviewed 
carefully an:l tJ1at the research be directed toward providin:j evidenoe that: 
will . deloonstlrab~ that your graJp meets eadl criterion. Your researdlei:s ' 
should oonta<::t the AI:::::knowledgment staff to diSOJSg the criteria in order 
that \<,'e can p:I:":1vide adiitional technical assistance. 

Your ~tition focuses on the rurrent ~ arrl does not trace adequately 
the history of the Eastern Pequot as it relates to the ~ledgment 
criteria. Sc) that you might gain a better idea of all that can be 
involved in both preparirg arrl evaluat~ a ~tition, we have enclosed a 
<::q:Iy of OW~ prq:osed f in:lirq on the Md1egan Tribe of Irrlians of 
Connecticut. since this group is clcse to your locality, we think you 
will firrl tl'~~ tec:hnical reports arrl bibli~y helpful in fi.rrlirg other 
potential resf~~rch sources. We also recx:mrerrl stron;Jly that the Eastern 
Pequot obtain the assistance arrl consultation of a professional 
ethnohistorica~_ researcher in locat~ arrl evaluatin; sources of 
docLmlentary lrLfc:mnation. 

COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS REGARDING SPECIFIC CRITERIA 

ClUTERIOO (a): 

'!he requirerrent: of this criterion is to deIronstrate the ethnic identity of 
the petitionirq group continurusly throoghoot history. '!he identification 
should be on a "substantially continues basis" or "essentially without 
interruption" since first sustained contact with Euro-Arrericans. It 
should dem::>nst.rate the identification of the gI'O.lp as an Irrlian entity 
rather than the Irrlian identity of its in:lividual members. '!he 
identification must also be external, me.anin.J frent ootside the group as 
~ to self-identification. It is usually necessary to show evidence 
of a number of kin:is of external identifications. These varirus 
identifyin; SClurces often provide evi~ for criteria (b) am (c) as 
\<,'ell. 

'!he documerrt:at:ion yoo sutmitted urrler this criteria is frent limite1 
saJrCeS am skips over entire generations. At one point it j1.l1l'pS frent 
1879 to 1935. 1:bcLmlent (c) provides identification of Irxlian in:tividuals 
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rather than identification of the groJP, am documents (m) am (n) are 
internal or !SEuf-identifications which are TXJt acx::eptable as evidence for 
rreetin:;J the cri t:eria. 

'!he overseer'!~ ac::camt ledgers arrl the DeForest volume are good exant>les 
of the kirrls of 5O..lrCeS that shoold be used. '!he fotilegan prq:a;.ed fin::l.in] 
shoold give yc~ ideas aro.rt: other regional saIrOeS, sudl as local 
newspaper JOC)r~Jl.le!S, the O:>nnecticut state Ardlives, Yale University, etc. 

auTERIOO (b): 

Your petition has shown the existerx::e of a gecqraphical cx:rrm.mity centered 
a.rcmrl the E2lStern Pequot reservation. '!he genealogical infonnation yal 
sul::rnitted shC1Io1S that members of the gra.1p are closely related, arrl that 
there has bE!en intermarriage between Eastern Pequot desoerrlants in 
previous geneIations. HCMeVer, the petition also needs to describe t.he';r, 
grcup's soci,al canmunity;: In other "WOrds, to describe the social borrls 
arrl relationships which allCM the groJP to maintain a cchesive ccmm.mity. 
Social cohes ion can be derronstrated by describirq current am recent 
visitin:J patter:ns, lines of cxxnmunication, am kinship arrl/or other social 
networks wi thin the grc:q>. '!his description shalid ~u1e those graJf5: 
menbers living on or near the reservation as well as those livin;r 
elsev.ilere. lDescriptions of fornal am infonnal group activities,' 
significant s:lcial contacts such as wedd..irXJs, funerals, ~, etc., ani 
the interacti:m of family grours can also provide evidence of groop 
crl1esion. So too can descriptions of fornal arrl infornal a::mnunications 
arrl marriages between gro..tp members. Likewise, descriptions should be 
provided of otJt"w~ aspects of the grcup's formal am infonnal organization, 
incluciin:] cll'1V political arrljor kinship sul:rlivisions, volunteer 
organizations, clubs, churches, gatherirqs, cerem:mies, events, or 
cooperative ():~JCU1izations. Ao::::a.mts by e~ers arrl/or other 
researchers familiar with the groop may also provide evidence that it 
constitutes a <xmmmi ty . 

Your petition presented SCIt'e useful evidence of camrrunity. For exarrple, 
it described t11e current residence pattern of the Eastern ~ots. It 
stated that 1:he! gro..tp has had an annual ~ since 1971, arrl it 
delTOnstrated that form letters have been used by the gra.Ip on occasion to 
canrrunicate \olit,h its me:mbersh.ip. Havever, these facts need to be';: 
elaborated Ofl am integrated with other Jdnjs of evidence, as suggested 
above, in a narrative Yw'hich describes yoor conterrporary cx:rrm.mity am hC1w' 
it is organized. 

Beyorrl describing the current Eastern Pequot a::mnunity, the petition nust 
demonstrate that. the groop has maintained a cx::mruni ty historically am 
that its cont.e!l1t:orary CCl'l1!I.mity is the historical descerrlant of an earlier 
<XITIl1.IJ1.i ty . 1tLe key question is heM have the Eastern Pequots maintained ~l 
oahesi ve <XlTI11L:IJ"Li ty t:hroughout history? D:lCUrnentation of the historic' 
ccmrunity shc\:ud inclu:le descriptions of past settlements, social 
institutions, and carmmal activities. It shoold also denxnstrate that 
those ~ide the oamunity have historically vier..led it as an Irdian 
oc::rmuni ty am dlisti.lrt fran other pcp.tlatioos in the area, both I'Ol-Indian 
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and Irdian. In this regard, yo.l shruld describe bot:h the lOOdem an::l. 
historic reJLi!'t:Looship between the Eastern Pecp:Jt am the Mashant:uc:-ket an::l 
Paucatauk PI:!l:Jll<:n:. Sa.lro:s also sht::M other Eastern Pequots livin;J on the 
reservation In the 19th Century. What hawened to these peq>le am their 
desoerrlants? 

ClUTERIc:tl (c»: 

'Ibis criterjLon calls for a denonstratian that the graJp row exercises sate 
significant authority aver its membership and has also done so in the 
past. '!he pe1:ition shalld show that there are leaders who have follOl!leI'S 
they influerll:)e" and that there has always been sudl grrup leadership. It 
shalld also dE~te that the gra.Jp is and has been able to make 
significant (~:!l::isions and maintain a consenc;us aIIlOJ"q its me.rrbers. 

Political atr:hority or other influence can be dennnstrated in a variety of 
ways. For 4exarrple, the petition may show that the gro.Jp's political 
leadership cllJ);xrtions inpJrtant resa..rrces arrorg gra.1p members, that it 
maintains a (X>nSellSUS on behavior starrlards, arrljor that it settles 
dis(:ute.s ·ffioc»)'¥;J members. The petition might also de.nx:>nstrate that the 
gralp'S leacll:!:t:'s have been authorized to represent it to ootsiders or 
mediate wittl c:utsiders in significant matters. stnn:.J social ochesion 
amorr;;J the <!Jl:'t:AJP's membership is inportant suwortirg evidence that tribal 
political aut1'}()rity can be exercised and maintained. 

Yoor petition identifies the present leadership of the Eastern Pequots and 
provides gocd evidence of ways in 'Nhirn the arrrent Tribal ~il 
exercises authority, surn as its rontrol aver the reservation and its role 
in resolvi.n;r disp..rt.es between reservation occupants. It also denonst.rates 
heM leadeI:'Ehip decisions have recently been CCI!I!TD.l1licated to the 
membership. However, these aspects of political authority am influence 
need to be dE!mOI'1Stra.ted as far back as possible for the period prior to 
1971. Yru llE:!Erl to provide specific e.x.anples of hOIiI1 groop . leaders and the 
goventi.rg bxiy made decisions, resolved conflicts, arrljor enforced 
st:armrds of' l::>ehavior. How did they garner gra.tp SUI=POrt? What k:i.n:ls of 
issues did the!y acilress? What sanctions did they i.rrpose on those who 
ignored or n~jected their authority or influence? HOW' did gro.Jp members 
ccmrunicate \vith the leaders, and h<::M were leadership decisions 
disseminated? What were the major disp.Ites and internal a:>nflicts dealt 
with by t.he~ gJrOUP? These are the kirrls of questions with whidl oor 
evaluation ill'dE~' this criterion is roncerned. 

It ~d be~ E~:tremely beneficial to rur evaluation of the history of yoor 
gra.lp's leadlHl:-Ehlp if yru cx:llid provide a du:'onologica1 list of leaders 
am oo.m:::i1 lne!li:lers goirg as far back as pcssible. If there were no 
clearly defiIlE:!C1 leaders at varirus times in the graJp's history, evidence 
shall.d be prc)\rided to show how political processes am. authority were 
maintained ~'i1:hin the graJp. We wc:md also like any further minutes am 
a~ :I'EKX'rds you may have of meetin;r.; of the present an1 any 
previOJS co.mcils. 
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ClUTERICl.J (d): 

we WtUld IlJ<:e a ocpy of t:he';1ni:nutes of the February 29, 1976, meet.irq"at 
wru.ch the group's bylaws were adqJte::l. We also ask that you provide the 
dates a'l whi,dh each amendment to the bylaws was adqJte::l am <Xpies of the' 
minItes for ,eac:n tribal c::am::U meetirg at W'hic:h these amen::tnent.s were 
adopted. 

ClUTERICl.J (e):: 

If available, please sul:mit a ocpy of the Mardl13, 1976, list of ~ 
sul:Jnitted to thi! Connecticut In:U.an Affairs OJl1JlCUo'~ 

- 'nle nerbership list sutmitted for ackrlc:Mled;Jment ~ awears to list 
only persons H! years or older who WI:::lli.d meet the membership criteria set 
forth in the q;t:'("-lp's bylaws. '!he bylaws do not define the status of minor 
children (thc~:;.l~ urrler the age of 18 years). 1herefore, please describe 
the status of n:lnor children in the context of the groJP's membership. 

If a petitiClnE~r is a~le::lged as a federally recx::lgllized tribe, the 
membership li.s1: su1:mitted for acknc1.Yledgment ~ may be used as the 
tribe's base l:'CIll for sare tine to cane in det:.ermi.ni.n:.J arrt furl:ii.rq, 
benefits, ard services that would be available to a federally recx::lgllized 
tribe am its members. If the groop is ac1<:nc1.vledged am mimr dlildren 
are to be a::nsidered rre.mbers, then they shoold be incltrled a1 the group's 
membership list: sul::mitted for ack:navledgment~. The list of minor 
drildren can bE~ considered as an adden:fum to the membership list the grc:q> 
suhnitted with the petition. 'Ihe list shruld be certified by the Tribal 
a:.mcil as a list of m.irx:>r children that shoold be considered as part of 
the 1JlE!Iti:)ership list suJ:::m.itted for acknowled;Jment ~. It is n:Jt 
neoessalY to soul::lnit ancestry c::harts or irxtividual history dlarts for the 
minor childrer.lo We ~ that you continue usi.rg the same roll fonn 
that you usej for the membership list subnitted with the petition, si.rx::e 
this fonn will show the dates of birth arrl nan'eS of parents. 

Yru shculd o:::ntinue to keep yoor membership list current by :rec:orciirq rew 
births arrl de~ths which will take place in the interim before the petition 
is placed on active consideration. When yoo are notified tbat the 
petition is l:Je:io:;J placed on active consideration, a sut:Plem:mtal list 
shoold be sul::mlLi.tted wru.d1 will inclu::le ad::litions to the membership, sud1 
as newborn infants am those in:lividuals "Who were inadvertent.l.y anitted 
fran the list. '!he suwlemental list shoold also note those members, 
naI'lBi on the 11st sul::mi tted with the petition, who are ciea3ased. 

If ycm- groJP l::hooses to respord to this CD review letter;- we ~ 
you ani yoor rnsearchers to consult with the ~1ed;Jment staff before 
prepario:;J a r.~sp:nse, so that ycu may utilize ycur research re;ources more 
effectively. '11:1e Ac1m::Jwledgment staff can provide tedm.ical assistance, 
b.It cannot bE~ :responsilile for actual researd1 00 the part of the 
petitioner. It is likely that a&:titiooal reYI questions will be raised by 
your resp:nse 'b:> the 00 review, arxi it may be J'lE'lO?SSary to request 
ackti tiooal. iru:I::>I1nation durin;J the pericxl of act1 ve ccnsideratioo of yo.n-
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petition. 'IhE~ Ac:k:r'ovledgrrent. staff will nake every effort to cxrlSUlt with 
yru am yoor researd1ers rega.rciim these questicns arrl,Ior requests prior 
to the p.lblicclt:ion of a prqx:sed f~. 

We rea:llilend that yoo <Xll1t.act Bruce 'Ihatp:;on, the ~ledg!rent staff 
meniJer who has administrative responsibility for Northeast petitimers, so 
that we can make ~ to provide additic:nal t.ec::tmical assistance 
to yru am your researc:hers. Yru may write him C/o 8lreau of Irrlian 
Affairs, Brar.c:h of Ac:knc:1.ileO:jlTeut am Researdl, Mail step 4627-MIB, 18th 
an::l C Streets, N.W., was.hin;Jton, D.C. 20240, or call him at (202) 
343-3592. 

Sin::lerely, 

Q?~~~ 
~tln' Dep..rt:y to the Assistant Secretary -
. Irdian Affairs (Tribal Services) 

Enclosure 

0:: Eastern }\.:t:'lE!(i Director 

0:: SUrname, C~1l:un, 440RF, Bt\R Chron, OOlD 
44 DB: MI.awson: Illal';:: 3/2/90: 343-3592: ''R-SEB,a.S'1'!AN'' (ES'I'IQ-OO;'YELl.CM #4) 
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